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Statent of the Problem 

CoarnLty opl,uion of .condary'scbool buai.ss education depends 

upon the efficiency of employees who have been tremed in the secondary 

schools. Employers are not a.tvayi satisfied with bs$inning workers 

iubo enter loysnt after high school business training. B.ginnin,g 

workers are criticized regarding inadequate skill or undesirable 

personal traits. 

Business education often lags behind cocezuni ty needs Even In 

cmzities where an up'.to.'dats knowledge of office machines is nacea 

sary to wcational success school instruction is given on outdated 

or inadequate equipe*nt. Guidance3 placement, and £ollov.up prograzas 

are neglected. 

There is a lack of uniforisit, in Misthue education. Achievement 

standards and coursa content vari widely. 

Ptrpose of the Studi 

The purposes of the writer in making this study were as follows: 

(a) to show the status of shorthand offerings in the Oregon 

secondary public schools; 
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(b) to review the standards recouaended by leaders in the 

business education field; and 

(c) to collect information which night be used by the Oregon 

State Department of Education for the standardization of 

shorthand offerings in the secondary public schools. 

Sources of Data 

The sources of dsta for this study were as follows: 

(a) data fron questionnaires returned by 147 teachers in 

Oregon secondary public schools; 

(b) information from the literature in the field of business 

education; and 

(c) information from the records of the Oregon State Deparsnt 

of Education. 

M.th4._of &ecurin& Data 

hs methods of securing data used in this study were: the nenes 

and mailing addresses of all the secondary public schools in Oregon 

were obtained fron the Oregon .3tate Department 3f Education. Ques 

tionnatres were sent ta the 219 schools listed. Of these 219 quesa 

tionnaires sent out 147 were returned. These responses were tabulated 

end sand as the basis of this itmr's original study. Other data 

mere ancm*'d tram references which sr. cited throughout the thesis. 



Definition of Terms 

In order that the wxiter in&y be ubre cLearly understood, deftni 

tiona of certain tarins are listed below: 

(a) "First.year shorthand!e ta the coursa devoted primarily to 

the learning of the principles involved tu the shorthand 

system used and to the development o a general ability to 

record shorthand and to tranßcribe it on a beginning level. 

(b) 'Adv*nced shorthaud is the gi to the secondyear 

shorthand course, usually a sanior course integrating 

shorthand, transcription, and secretarial procedure. 

(e) "Steangrspber" is used to designate the beginning office 

rker itho Le required to use shorthand on the job. 

(d) "Secretary" is used to designate the stgraphic worker 

who has advanced to a position of responsibility and 

authority. 

(e) "Transcription' is a proceas co1*1ag shorthand sud 

typing skills with knoaledge of English findsusetals to 

produce accurate typewritten copy of material recorded in 

shorthand. 

(f) "Mailable" describes a letter that is neat, meaningful, 

correctly spelled, correctly punctuated and hyphenated, 

attractively placed, and accurately proofread. 

(g) 'Office.style dictation' includes pauses, corrections, 

deletions, insertions, and instructions within the letters. 
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(b) *ßrjØf foras" are abbreviated shorthand symbols for mom. 

words of frequent us.. 

(t) "Shorthand plates" are word lists and continued matter 

written tu shorthand and reproduced tu the t.ztbook. 

(j) "Dictation prevtm?' Le the te&c.her's presentation of 

selected words far practica by students before dictation 

contatnis the words t. given. 

(k) "gas*stter die tation' is that which has not been read 

or practiced before it is recorded tram dictation. 

(t) tSustatned dictation" is that which lasts for at least 

three minutes at a uniform speed. 

(n) "Cooperativ, work experience" includes experience gained 

durLn school hours on a parttine job away from the 

school building. 

(n) "Anniversary EditLoe' of Gregg shorthand vas published ta 

1929 and was so aened to corate the fortieth 
anniversary of the first publication of the mysten. 

(o) "Simplified Edition" of Gregg shorthand vas published in 

1949 and contained revisions in theory based upon a study 

of actual. shorthand outlives written by experienced stenog 

raphors during office dictation. 

(p) "Mm*wal asthod" asine that first, a new rule of theory is 

presented to the class together with outline. to illustrate 

the rule; next, the learners practice applying the rule by 



writing werd. and sowe sentnc.; ftnslly, ni words are 

written using the rule. 

(q) "unctiona1 method" uses no formal pen.hip drill., 

teaches no rules, and uses no Lists of words without context. 

The first 21 classes are devoted to reading only. 

(r') "Direct method" adv*cates whole learning and emphasizes 

meaning rather than form. The teacher assists the learner 

to recognize and later record meaning directly through the 

use of shorthand symbols, vitbent g1ng through the English 

longhand translation. 

(s) "Analytical method" features logtc*l presentation of short- 

hand principles and stresses that new shorthand outlines 

are fomsd simply by adjusting known symbol. and sound 

group patterns in a new order. 

Limitations of the Stu4y 

The major limitations of this study are a. feliu.: 

(a) This study i. limited te the secondary public schools of 

Oregon which are offering shorthand courses during the 

school year 1957-l98. 

(b) This study is limited to public secondary schools of rsgon: 

private and parochial secondary schouls are not included. 

(c) Useable questionnaire forms were returned by 147 of the 

secondary public schools . this number represents 67 per cant 

of the Oregon secondary public schools. The study i. 
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tLaitd by ths derse to which the 147 returns r.prsssnt 

the shorthd proiac ta the Or.gou scondary public 

schools . The assttou is and. that the 147 returns do 

represent the shorthand oUerings in ali. 3et,n secondary 

public schools. 

(d) This study covers only first-year and second-year shorthand. 

It doas not include incidental shorthand instruction that 

may' b. included in classes auch a offica trainia 

(a) Th. questionnaire might have included othar busL*ssa 

education inforstion which would bave provided valuable 

data, but the riter beaitatsd to e*tend the form since 

fewer responses iht bave been received. 
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CRAPTR II 

MCKGOUND A1D P11VIOUS RES EA&CR 

ObJ.CUV* *f shorthand Education 

Shorthand co*trtbutu to th. pri*.zy objective of the business 

education field. Nichota (12, p.51) etats. the principa2. objectivs 

of business education as the preparation of people to enter upon a 

business career, or bavin entered upon such a career, to rendar re 

efficient service therein and to advance from their prsst IIsIi 

of espIoyment to hither I.v*1s ." 

Shorthand now is recognized as a vocational subject, rather than 

a personal'use course. The Oregon Stat. Dsp*rtnsnt of Education 

(14 p.23) states that the purpose of the shorthand cours is to 

develop the skills and knowledge necessary for individuals to secure 

stenographic or secretarial positions. 

According to Veon (24, p.43.'.44), shorthand is considered a tool 

subject, and the skill is of value only when it serves its vocational 

purpose. Tb. degree of skill needed depends on the ¡ype of job in 

which shorthand is used. 'or sass anploys.a, on jous that are 

predetwtly clerLcat shorthand is us*d only occasionalty; so a 

smell degree of skill is sufficient. For stenoraphars, who use 

shorthand skills constantly on the job, a very high dere of skill 

in both apead and accuracy is mandatory. For court reporters, wbs 

be considered at the top level of the shorthand occupationaL iødduW 

the very highest degree of skill is required. The shor* pt 
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the s tat., Tbse aysta sr. Tbcrnu Naturel shorthand and Gregg 

shorthand (13) p.31*32). 

Nûods of hortband Ins truc Uon 

Grad. P1act . Shorthand trsdttiona11 has bean tas$ht in 

two years at the s*eondary.scbool level, although this tins sy be 

shortened in the future. The current trend te to teach shorthand 
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L.*ath of tui. Couzsg. Is pAtug th. tias offered for I.srning 

ta the sLwstbaDd c.*$s, it absud be ramesw ed th*t a baatc n, skiLl 

st be ceordiztated with the tvo otbir skills ot typing and trauscrip. 

tian, aitd that aLl three of these nei skills auat be combined With the 

basic £nLisb learnings and twan retettone understan4t*a which have 

b*au attained in and out of 5choQl (22, p.297). 

The Oregon State Departaant of Education reeoands that two 

years of shorthand be aLtered tn ali schools (14, p.23). It is further 

suggested that shøtthin4 amy be oUered Sb S OI.y*ar subject for 

senior students who pian to continue their atsaoraphLe traini* st 

* baiasss colisge or institution of higher Lurnthg (14, p.24). 

Turs. (23, p249.250) conclud.d frost the results of the New York 

State Regents' exauinations that practical gains .sss after two 

*rs of instruction in shorthand learning. Tb. &egsnts' .aainations 

are standardised and aLaistsrsd to large srs of students Over 

a tvelve'year period of exaeinuLons covering two years of ins trus 

tion, 82.4 per saut o the 143,289 students tested p*saed. In contrast 



to this fthding, for a si*y**r period of tia'tatton cov*rtng three 

years sbortliand tnatrucUon, only 79.5 par c.0 of the 48,509 

itudents tested pesa.d. From thL data Tures concLudes that Lthouh 

thìr. was an Lncrase o owì-tbird in instructional time1 there va. 

no Lorrespouding increase in the tucIents' ability to pass Lb.. test. 
Leslie (1O p.31) ree eds an offering of four semesters o 

borthand or a total of appro*iinately 300 periods of 40 to 60 ataste.' 
Length. 

Ior the second-year shorthand course, Leslie (10, p.7.8) sets 

80 periods, each at least 40 minutes La length, of tremseribing at 

the typewriter as the mitmu for developing cerctaily satisfactory 

abilities. He further suggests that these 80 periods be concentrated 

ta the lut semester before th* sbortb.med Lesraer Leaves school. Iwo 

periods s day should b sUemed, with the sb.rthsed*tr.n.criptton 

period preceding the typLagtranscription period each day. 

Mushav (16, p.465), in a 1945 study, showed that only 55 per 

cent of the teachers answering the quesUosmatre actually had one 

full shorthand period for transcription and ene full. typing period 

for transcription every day for approximately SO school days. 

A similar study aide by teushaw (10, p.?) in 1934 revealed that 

only 13 per cent of the teachers anavsrin the questionnaire ire 
allowed a double period. 

Salser's study (17, p.33) revesled that only 74 per cent of sU 

responding schools Lu the Norts.t offered second-year eher thand. 

The same study (17, p.73) showed that 86 per cent of all 



zeapondLnj chooi priucipals ranked second'year sborthmd a the 

bunese education course with the greeteat vocational value. 

Prerequisites to shorthand nro1Lment. The Oregon State Depart 

uent of Education (14, p.24) recoends consideration of the following 

pointa in counseling students who wish to take shsrtheitd: '.bitity 
to use the funtit,ntsls of &nliah; a sw et typewriting or concur 

rent enrollment in a typewriting class; a dssire to enter the field 

of business; personal etiaracteristica necessary for attaining success 

in th business office such as self-reliance, dependability and 

honesty; good study habit, and a willingness and capacity for this 

type of work." 

No test for prognosis of shorthand success bu bau universally 

accepted. After a survey of the findings of 120 researchers, Struop 

(18, p.16) concluded that there is little relationship between 

scores on intelligence taste end shorthand marks. A high correlation 

was found bstvese the geusrel grads average and aher thand aerka , and 

this finding vas interpreted as an indication that any studant 

desiring to take shorthand and having a satisfactory school record 

should be alIed t. enroll tu the shorthand class. 

M the result of a study seeking to deteruiine factor. with 
which to predict shorthand success Niasling (li) concluded that the 

Thrse Shorthand Aptitude Teat score predictions were fairly reliable, 

but that all high school grades gave a more reliable indication of 

probable success in the study of shorthand. 

Leslie (0) p.284) observes that prospective shorthand students 



form a prss.Icted group that has dsaonatrated previously its ability 

to le*rn other 1anguae art stzbject8. LeaIiø belisvsa ChU any 

pupil who ha learned to read and write th. English Language *n th* 

tenth-grade levaI bas given indisputable proof of an aptitude for 

learning shorthand symbols and outlines veli enough to record dicte- 

tion at 100 vords a minute and to read it back satisfactorily 

In the opinion of Leali. (10, p.290), school rka are not 

satisfactory bases for shorthand prognosis; because as there te no 

certainty that identical finsi achievement tests have been used, the 

pupils are being measured with a flexible yardatick. 

As a prerequisite to enrollment in the advanced shorthand cours., 

the Oregon State Department of Education (14, p.31) lists the coLe. 

tion at requirements eat up for first-year typing and first-year 

shorthand. 

Leslie (10, p.51) advocates the study of typing fer st Least the 

two semesters ininediately before beginning the advanced shorthand 

course and suggests at least one additional semester of typing, 

preferably to be taught in connection with the transcription class 

just before the students go out ou the job. 

If a tut of Lngtib skill seems necessary or desirable to Limit 

ox guide enrollment in the advanced shorthand class, Lecite (10, p.2) 

recoemends the use of the Shepherd English Placement Test. When 

this test is used, a acore of less than 60 Lndicatss nearly a car- 

teinty of fatture in transcription, s score of 80 shows a minLm 

prerequisite of skill, and a score of 100 reveals certain success in 
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Ln transcription in regard to Eng1ish. 

ctent of the Shorthand Course. In addition to instruction in 

shorthand fun'4nta1a, the content of the shorthand course may be 

based upon the resulta of local surveys of office needs or upon the 

findings o national studies of secretarial dutte. 

Nichols (13, p.30) found the duties judged by secretaries to be 

the taost *ortant in their positions as follows: (I) take dictation, 

(2) transcribe notes, (3) handle callers, (4) write original letters, 

(5) answer letters, o4 (6) read and sort mail, 

In the aane study, Nichols (13, p.50) found that the twelve st 

frequent duties of the private secretary vere: (L) take dictation, 

(2) transcribe notes, (3) handle callers, (4) writs oriinat lattera, 

(5) answer letters, (6) read and sort mail, (1) read and release 

mail, (8) note inforaition on lettsts, (9) asks appointasats, 

(10) organize ZL11* system, (11) organise office routine, nd 

(1.2) ksep employer's personal accounts. 

Charters and Jhitl.y (3, p.15), in an extensive analysis of 

secretarial duties, found the twelve most frequent duties to be: 

(1) type letters, (2) answer telephone, (3) take dictation of letters, 

(4) transcribe letters, (5) use telephone for local calls, (6) address 

envelopes and packages, (7) insert letters in envelopes, (8) fold 

lettera, (9) order office supplies, (10) pLace telephone randun 

where esployer will see it, (11) eoie letters, and (12) send 

telegrams. 

character education, too, is important Lu the shaa'$hd course. 
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Charters and Ihit1ey (3, p.174-175) fetmd that the ten vocational 

traita that vere most often uientioned were: (1) accuracy, (2) repon. 

sibleness, (3) dapeudabitity, (4) intelligence, (5) courtesy, 

(6) initiative1 (7) 3udsnt, (8) tact, (9) personal pleasantness, 

ead (10) personal appearance. 

Egupmont mad Spp1ies for Storthand Inst ruction. According to 

the Oregon State Department of Education (14, p.28), the £ollowiug 

items are considered desirable for conaiKantly succeaaiul instruc- 

tian in first»year shorthand: a veLi.uithted raen, vith 0d venti' 

lation and proper acoustics ; a goad blackboard ruled for danstration 

work; a pencil sharpener; ink and blotters; tables or desks of 

various sizes to fit individuals»-preferably not tablet armchairs; a 

step *tch or iatch wits ascend hand; shorthand pads; pens or pencils; 

bulletin boards Eor display of student work; a secretary's desk and 

chair; a filing cabinet; a bookshelf; an equipment cupboard; a 

dictionary, secretary's handbook, postal guide, and other directories; 

typewriters for second.year sh.rthandu'*preferably for the second 

aenester of Eirstu'year; and access to an opaque projector and other 

visual aids equipment. 

For use in the typing roon by the advanced shorthand class, the 

Oregon State Department of Education (14, p.lZ'13) suggests all the 

following iteas: adequate natural and artificial lighting facilities; 

aera than one standard make of typriter ; black typewriter ribbons; 

selidly* built tablee varying in baight fron 28 to 31 inches. 



cb4$ with which the praep.cUve str*pb.r ehould b. f.aLiiar. 

The three types re 4upIicstin iamcbines, hct.grph or gaistin, 

stencil, zlttgrsph, a1ttlLth, er automatic typewriter; dictating 

machines, dictating and transcribing unit.; and adding and calcu 
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folding machines, and sealing and stimpiig ziachtusa (2, p.493-542). 

ID shorthand ciasees1 teaching aids cen dd variety to pres*nta- 

tton aethods arid eske .aruLn msaninft1 The National Asaociaticin 

,f Secondary-School PrtncLpis (19, p.6O-6) suggests the ta f tkts 

foILovin aLdi fo an sdequate teaehLn program: print*d t*ri1s 

including textbocks and charts; bleckboardi and biIatLn bo*rds for 

display; aaterials for ezauination by øtudeuts, such a buatnss 

f.rrns; aztd projection equ1pu*nt caissisting of iides, ov.rhad pro- 

jsetors, opaque projectors. mottou pictures, and filmstrips 

Leslie (9, p.247) atetes that a tsttsrhead tmst bø used for the 

transrtptLon of every Lettec frau the first day of transcription. 

Re suggests that the teacher must use his own judmcnt in deetdtn& 

the exact point at which carbons and envelopes are inCro4uced, 

Shorthand Skill Goals 

Evaluation of shorthand skill ideally shoÌd be based upon the 

requirents set by the business world; however, business does not 

always seem sure of its own requirements. A National Office 

Managenent Association survey of 1059 companies on vocational require- 

msnts of beginning workers shoved that although 67 per cant of the 

compa*iu had proficiency standards for beginning stenographers, 

there vas little agreement as to the degree of skill that should b. 

required . typing speed requirements rengad from 4O to 60 words a 

minute, shorthand spud requLreiaents ranged from 70 to 100 words a 

minutes and transcription speed requirements ranjed from 30 to 70 
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a minute. When urUforn standar4 lot beinnL olfice workers 

ara estab1iabed, busiaess teachers will find it easier to set 

comparable standards for classroom work (6, p.11). 

In a study of the results of reasareb studies flade by 120 

investigators, Stroop (18, p.16) found that there is no agreement 

among schools as to the goals to be set for shorthand, but e dIctation 

rate of 100 words a tinute by the end of the fourth semeater is the 

usual requireisut. The usual dictation rate requirements for first 

seneìter were found to be 40 to 50 words a sinute; for second 

semester, 60 to 70; and for third semester, 80. Many schools did 

not specify standards for transcription, but the schools tbs* did 

specify standards set 3M to 20 words a minute as the requiret for 

the first year and 25 to 30 words a minute sa the requLreent for the 

second year; the averae r$te for making typewritten transcripts of 

siortband a3tas at the end of the second year was about Lt. words a 

minute. The study showed that mailability was the goal set for 

accuracy of transcript. 

Tonne (2CJ p.11) notes that the usual high school araduate who 

gets and holds an initial job today barely takes dictation at 80 words 

a rn mute for any length of time, to say nothing of 100 words a minute. 

Tonne states that even during the depression students who just passed 

the New York State aegents Earninatiøns at 30 words a minute obtained 

jobs without difficulty. 

Green (4, p.3), in a study of dictation practices of 72 dictators, 

found that the office worker who has a top shorthand recording speed 
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o 80 VOZd5 g U4flUt vili. be ab1 te take dictation fron only 40 par 

cent of the dtctators *hs yorker with a top speed OC LOO yards ¡ 

iuit'iutc vili have aUicient speed to record dictation tract 75 per cent 

of the dictators, and the worker wo can record at 120 words u rninute 

will b able to bandle dictation fros 95 per cent of the dictators, 

specific goals for firat..year sh*tband recosn4ed by the 

Oregon Jtate Departzent of Educmto* (14, p .29) are : the ability to 

reac1 shorthand plate uateria1 at approXimitely norna1 reading rate; 

a bih degree of autouetLc responal to brief Loras and phsse*; and 

the ability to take dictaiou at 0 to LOO words a miaste on *ctLc*d 

material and at a ninita of 60 words a inuLe on n terial for a 

period o' Uve minutes, It is sugsated that any published grading 

scale ahotild be varied by the teacher according to the ability of 

the class, but it states that by the end of the second semester some 

studente vUl be able to reach 80 words a minute or better on f 

minute takes. 

The Oregon State Department of ducatien (14, p.32) states that 

at the sud of the third semester of shorthand instruction the tud*nt 

ibould be able to take dictation on practiced materials at 1.00 words 

a minute and on new material at 80 words a iinute for five minutes. 

The student also should have ability to produce mailable transcripts, 

to use the dictionary and other stenoephic reference honks, to 

handle efficiently cer bon sheets when transcribing notas, and to 

transcribe at a rate which will meet business standards. At the end 

of the fnurth semester, the stud*nt thouLd be able te take dictation 
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at tOO to 120 voda minute on ai m$C*rL*1 kr five mitø$. 

Tb. Oregon State iep*rtmeat et Education c*utious that la 

aetUng stsadards fer øhorthand akil.1 evaluation issis*s *is1d 

b. msds f1ztb]. so th*t .v.ry studeit .y feel that be has acc 

pUshed soathLng vothwbLLe. Wexk fitted to individual abtltt7 ay 

he ass1ed or substituted whenever desirable so that the student 

low ability nay attain a degree of success (14, p.34). 

Leslie (10 p.") musst. as the goal for shortha*d skill a 

dictation recording speed of 80 to 100 verde s minute according to 

length and difficulty of the letter with s transcription speed of 

20 to 25 words a minute to be reached wherever school conditions anke 

this possible. R. states that apprewtitsly 75 per cant of All 

letters transcribed zst be astlable. 

The National $usinass Entrence Tests, co*sponaored by the 

National Office 1Imst Association and the United Business 
Education £ssoei*tton, provide i.e effictiwa asan. for dei ernLnin 

efficiency in taking dictation mad transcribing under timed candi- 

tians . Sane schools nov require all their advanced shorthand students 

to take these annual tests, and asny schools substitute then for a 

final ezaination (6, p.11-12). 

Speaking of standards, John Robert Gregg (3, p.94) said, "In 

shorthand great speed is ant so neck anudad as gcurgey. L spend of 

one hundred words e mtnute os ttsr of ordiniry difficulty La 

sufficient for the average offics pssition. But the notos súen at 

this rat. should b. so legible that the stenographer can utiliza his 
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fufl typevritth ap.ød in transez!LbLn 0e csnnGt be called an 

efficient stenograpber until. he can acconplisb thia. 

sstin& *L* Shorthand 

Leslie (9, p.9) atetes that there is s currant trend tumid less 

5.8*1*. of shorthand than was farerly the cust in shart4, 

forest teste are a1na t nevar necessary unless they are required by 

the school adminta tratten; rather , die teach*t' s obesrv**ton of 

the learn.r' s daily work provides a valid basis for 4t*eos&s and 

radth. when testing is necessary the best test is that o the 

learner's .bLlLt ta transcribe shorthand1 not hia *bLILt' to confor* 

to outlines sa shown in a textbøsk or ¿ictl.sesy, 

Terainology rsardin sharthand speed baa bean stan1srdieed sa 

that a dictation speed of 100 wards s atnte that dictation 

bs been recorded et LOO words s aient. for fLVS atU on astsrtal 
counted on s standard-word basis of t .4 syLlable intensity and has bean 

transcribed vithin a eaaonable tine liait vith at least 95 per cant 

accuracy . The first asdern ahortand contsat, in lu? usa4 f Lys- 

tante dictation) and the £LVs-t* test has base traditional lleca 

that ties The 9$ par cant accuracy raquirant. bss bean La usa 

since it vas first sot for all dictation speeds in the 1906 shorthand 

easiest. in 193] the standard vord of 1.4 syllables Lar cowitLn 

dictation assestai vas adapted by the Gregg Publishing and 

this standard bas born adaptad by other publishers and used sxen- 

sively in school contests and civil service axaniastioss (IO, p.197), 



In ontrsst to tha eharthand sp..d tut the tri$cr*pt** tut 

**it alloy an1 i e*tree1y narrow *rgLn of errar sad *st be 

asL1ab1s, The trueertptton teat *sst be dictated * slowly tba* 

the speed teat sed Lt esy essaist of e longer dietattas thsa the 

speed teat (10, p.291), 

Leslie (9, p.357) asphasises The only proper test of sheet. 

band skill eest be the reading and/or vriting of shorthand tandee 

ctrc*anøta*ces th* C duplicate se sasxty as possible the circteeees 

under i.hich the shorthand will eventuilly be used in the life situ. 

atton. In suet cecee, this vili asan the dictation 0f ordinary 

bus$*S*. seteria] , to be transcribed in longhand or on the typawr iter 

and arMed solely on the merits of the transcript." 

Leslie (30, p.197) rssrka further that the peepose of the 

speed test is to find out how rapidly e unter can record dictation. 

In order to aflow the vrtter t. dstrate his bLbest writing 

speed, the speed test sait hay, a fairly liberal aflevases of errar. 

L (9, p.169) atatas that because aheetband and transcription 

tests are given on unpracticed satter vithout preview or aid of any 

kind, the teat astertal should be typical at the work previously 

covered and of the achievaneet level of the class The test satter 

should contain no uswanal difficulties or trick probl, and it 

should consist of cc*t*ztual netter asly AChLeeUt should be 

graded on the accuracy and coleteeess of the transcript without 

reference to the theoretical accuracy of th* shorthand notes 



and FoUovup o aduates 

P1t sad fetlw'up 0i graduates of the thorthsnd cutws. 
represent ths hLb point of the chooI treinthg propsa moth tunca 

Uonø requtra plaiuìsd cooperation b*tvsan the echool sad businesi, 

and both yield returns to the echsol, the rs%ss, *ad the bue*sss 

r*nLz*ttons particLpattn (i p.2D4) 

CoGperatLGn between the school sud business lit the ittst It 

jab p1s:::=t sad foUav'up 411 x*vesl the types of jobs for which 

stds should pwepae and provide a sathod for obtstaii beIpf*4 

critteis. 1* rad to specific qaslittes and skills that local 
iasesasa asy t* Iacktng i* bS$i*mLUg vockers . Sow. useful 

parts et the pisessaut prou* Ibsald be occupatLanal surveys, 

.1Gb sustyssa, tollup studies of gsduat.a, dviso*y ctttses of 

Local bastasseasa. and cooperative acho.l*c ty work iria 
pri 0 p304) 

Jab. $ast i. the r.sponetbttity af the scheel, as well u 
the resps*bility of this individual student jigs schoul is ehe 

isajeal placenent agency f*r bsianIag jobs La say c.t'tity. Z* $ 

ll or mediisLzed cam, tbs school is e co%tvanicat es eI 

reference for the bus*ass. fLra sssdiag be11*g vsekets. la * 

Lars. city eontsini asay scheots that prs students for 

beginning office PSSLUØsI , one cenerst assay sheuld be set up te 

insure st*gdized policte and to avoid confusL.* te *varlapptu$ 

of fUaCU (22., p.149'132). 
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Tuas (21., p.L49432) avkts sMt s*v$* is napP1Ms far 

p1ac ad ha,. d.ftnLte contacts vtth ptospse*Ls 
hou1d b free to leave the sebool bUUdLn$ dUri*$ àcbIØI halan for 

conferences WLth bus tussa d absuld ..ke full use ol other 

p3$*ent **cL*. in the c:tty R. reeads that the ptac.' 

aent officer should utilize the contacts that studente maki thnjh 

acqustMcarn, friends , and raia*tvss ; et times , privata p1at 
ageadas, uaaut egencies sad tM sp.p.rs asy bi usad sa 

valuable side in p1scit. 

FolLo*'up studisa of $rsdustes *hould be psxt of a p1asd, 

Lontera progr. The rasufta ei graduate fat taup s4tu ehould 

b* put ta vus dLstdy th order t. bsttsr prepare s$uRte who ars 

stai i the achosi (1, p.208). 

Tb. three functions of training1 plae.uent, and follow-up should 

foe* a sifted program, and no s function should bi asitted. 

flustrnsi sacts the ichoal to develop students te their highest 

abiltti and then to recoend yo people for the typs sE work fer 

i,hich they have ability, 1nterut preparation. *s*am ssets 

the school to show through s wall pisasad fsUas.up prs, s 
co*aLart **$arøst ja tha atudasts vho hava Ñas tratned tu tM s.bsøl 

busLn** progras. If the school Vili fulfill the.. e*psctstts*i, t 

vifl asrLt ehe confidence of the huilasse c*ity (i, p.2l72lø). 
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AnEa zu 

s*s names ni 
UØNN*Y 1VwIC scHooLs 

Thie chapter contaiue data col lac te4 £roi quai tiaimairai 

by 147 hortbend teachars in Oregon secondary public 

scbeols. In Appendix A nay be sound a copy of the questionnaire 

uiød in this survey. 

The queatiozm.ir. incLuded 37 iteas Nait 1t could be 

sneverad by the ue of s check nark; f ivt required vord or number 

mrs. 

lt vili be noticed that on s tables th* total percentage 

raspones. exceeds WO per cant . This total is due to the f*ct 

that s Ltes facilitated ealtipt. answers. 

Clusificetiunoí chaoLs 

In order to detemine isthsr : tacets of the shorthnn 

pragren varied scc.rdiag t. .ail enrol , respàSs en 

qunstionnaire iteas vers classified into si* anps according to 

enrolment. these classifications wsre Group 1, 4 schools With 

anrolL'inta of Loas than 1SO Group II, 31 schools with enroflasats 

0f 131 to 300; G:o III aS schoo1 With enrolinents of 301 to 500; 

;roup Iv, 20 schools with enroilnents of 301 to 800; Group V 5 schools 

with nnroll*.nts of $01 to 1200; and Group VI, 12 schools with sorol1 

ment. .1 1201 to 2000. 



Scboo1s OUertQg Shorthand 

Shorthand va taught in 80.3 pr cant of the Oregon aacondar 

public schools returning çu.sUonnaixss. Shorthand vas not included 

ta the curricula of 1,7 per cent of the school.s. 

ThLE I 

:::r of Schools ¡actudin Shorthand in the 
Crtculi Durlag School Year 1957*1958 

- - - - -- - - - - rn _ - _- - - - -. -- - = 
Freqvy in Group 

I II III IV V VI Tøt*1 ?,r Cent 
of ota1 - - e is s e - a . . - .m. e s 

Yes 29 29 25 20 5 10 US $0.3 

No 23 2 0 0 0 2 29 19.1 

Total 54 31 23 20 S U 147 100.0 

. - - . - - . - 0 : , _ - 
_. -- - - - , - - -- 

Metysts sE Tbs I shave that 29 of the 54 schenla ¿n Grp Z 

included shorthand in the currtcvlss. In Group Ii 29 of the 31 

schools fferad sherthen; in oroup vi, 10 .f the 12 schools offered 

shorthand, One .1 che schools in Group VI Which did ot off*r sbort* 

hs vas s t'tchoicil school for boys ; the other was a n. school 

Ibtch included only frsahoon snt saphanoas at the ti of the siva. 

In Croups III, IV, sad V, IL schools ten$bt sher&. 

tJt! 

Table II illustrates that 16 schools asloy.d fui1*tlao business 

teachers and 35 echools enploysd psrt.tirn. business toochors. Ibu 



miber of busLaes tßccher Lu uy school Eauged frou s.vsrai 

schools that .ployed only ss busiussi teschs ou * rt.'tias basta 

a. one school that, .upleyed stbt business teachers tor £uLt.tt*s 

tsøcking. 

TABIE Ii 

thber of Dus titass Teachers in 
Schools Offering borthan4 

«_ - _ a - - - -- - s - -. w * - a e s e . 

N;b*r et Frequency in Group 
leachers t 2 3 4 6 s - - - - - a - S S S S * - - s - 

Schools EPlhO7tfl$ 
Pull.Tisis lustuesa 
Teachers 68 21 U 3 S i O i U6 

Schools EsiaØi 
PsrtTins Instases 
Teachers 43 U O I O o o o SS 

* - - - e * n n n n * e * - n C n C a n a C - C C C -_ C 

Mcording to inforeatian contained in Table III, 3,341 students 

vere oll.d itt fLrst*y*sr .bsrten classe. . One thousand *ine' 

students usre enrolled in secend*year sherthaud classe, A total of 

4,360 students ra enrolled in shorthand ciaas*s during the school 

year 1957-1958 in the schools responding to the .aestteixe 
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TM1 UI 

Shorthd oII*ent 
DurLu sebool YIar 

- - - - - - - 

Year X 3,341 

Year Ii 1,03.9 

rotai 4,360 

- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - 

TABLE 1V 

of Shorthand Offered 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - w * - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Frequency In Group 

1* II Iii 1V V VI Total PerCeRt 
iI_ - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -. - _oi oa! 

t i O O O O O I 

2 20 13 8 1. 0 0 42 356 

3 0 0 2 2 0 0 4 3% 

4 8 16 15 11 3 10 71 60.2 

Total 29 29 25 20 5 10 lU 100.O 

sUmeRt Group 
- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 
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M a byroáuct of this etudy thoraatton as ObtLU*4 tu rsgard 

t, thé *r of strs oí typla i*eluded in each eurrtcuLu 

A1t1iob the thfaratton U not s1LfLcant to this study it *ay be 

of geasret tnterest to the reader The ters of typin$ nclvded 

th schooLs tucbing shortk4 stz. Two sestrn 

0f yptug wer. offered in 22.0 per cent of the school.; tbrss 

._e.ter$ in 2S pu cent o the ecboeI.s ; four esasrs te 73. 7 per 

cent of the schoota , sud sL* :st.r. in i I per Cast of eh. schools 

Mo echaste tasht f Lys sst.rs of typto$ 

h*ch Shorthand is Offered 

Intc*asttan pxesnted ta Table V shows that 83.0 per c.*t at the 

echooli jiiLch LncIudi shorthand Lu the currLcu1ui offered the coursa 

TABLE V 

Intervals mt wich Shorthand Le Offered 

- - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - -- = 4 - - 
Frequency ta Group 

1 II ZU 1V V Vi ?eaL Par Cent 
inerv!1 * - s e s S of Iea1 e e s .. - e 

Y.ar1 il 26 23 20 5 10 98 

Alternate 
Years 15 i O O O O t6 13.6 

Accordia 
toDius* 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 3.4 

Tatet 29 29 25 20 5 10 12$ 100.0 

*MsroLIa.nt Group 

- - s - - - - w s -- s a - * ,s. * , . SW 



on yur1y b*st* Shorthand as tsuht lu sttsrnats years tu 136 par 

cent e the schools. Three of the latter schools noted that they 

scheduled first-year shorthead yearly and seconJ -year shorthand in 

alternate years; others scheduled only one year of shorthand, with 

Lt on an alternate-year hasts. Zn 34 par cent of the scboot, short 

hand vas offered according to danmid 

Number al Ctaøs Periods 

On. class period vas used in sost schools for shoithind tnstruc 

tLo*. Table VI indiestsa that 94 I. per cent of the schools allocated 

an. class period to firatuysar shorthand . two partods were used tu 

3.1 par cant at the school. and a.haU pertd vas used tu . per 

cent of the school . la sScond..resr shorthand, 89 3 per cent of the 

schools .ffarms the course ¡lloved one class period, .hile 8.0 par 

ceut aséd tve alus periods , and 2 , 7 per cant used oo..'half partid, 

TAL$ VI 

Class Portada Allocated to Shorthand 

s n e - as s .*. . aS 5 S 5 ** 

Class Frequency in par Cent of Total 

-_!r.&s_ )4/i , _ ¿ !!4 _ _ i/I _. _ i 

Year I i 111 6 118 .8 94.1 5.1 

'tsar U 2 7 75 2.7 89.3 8.0 

- - S _ S - - - - - - - S S S S S -S _ S S -S S S 

Leth of Class Period. 

Inforuatiun ivan in Table VII reveals that east school., $6.4 par 
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.i$I*b.**cmP«*.4 

tÑW.i - - - -_ 
.. ø O - - = - 

- I& JzzÌ,z, .raiC 2J*L 
3Ot4O 2 1.1 

4L t. SO 14 u., 

SL*ø *0* $5.4 

T***L us 100.0 

.* = = = - = - = - - - . . 

ríHin wr-:ir 

Thitseis Us1 r *sd s. dss*m* $s Uzst. 

.0_0.. M ta TÓ1* VIZI, $StSm 1' * tS Ufl* *L* $ø 

*s ftzi*ys c1ui la 54.3 p of *bø s$ 

01 the *,.ø tacl*ded isrd "Ôrsb4." 
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TAaLg VII! 

Otfictat Titis. D.*tgn.t1.s Ftv.t.Y.sr Shorth*4 

-s - - as s - - S * S S 5 5 WS 5 5 5 5 S dS S S S 5 s S S eS 
Usqusucy Psr C.*t 

- 

ZL.l! _ S S S 2r.!*E S S S S S S S S S S S S _ s! 
Shortbsd I 7 64.5 

$hortt%s ti t4J 

Shortksad i sad 2 s ej 

Gregg Shorthand S*.pltft.d 3 2.3 

eLnuing Shorthand 3 

Stenography I Z 1.7 

Stenagsphy 1 and 2 2 1.7 

BuLneaa Shetb*nd I and 2 2 1.7 

Gregg ihorth*nd I 11 .8 

Gregg i and Z i pa 

Busine Educatto* Shorths*d I sad 2 1 .8 

8s$c Sborthand j, .8 

Elsamsisry Shorthan4 I .8 

Tstal 111 100.0 

S S _ S S S S S S S S S S S S S S -S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S 

sL*...* titles *s u.sd tø dssiaate the sscoady*rnr .b.rtb.d 
cm*rs. Table 12 aMaa th*t "Sbortbsnd Ir' vas used as a titis ta 

48.0 par coat o tb.s sco!.. Ss othsr cauris v.s 'Stso' 

rap," " Office Prmc*ics," 4 "Trssacrtptio 
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TABLIIX 

OficiaL Titiss DasiUn S.cu.Yau! äjd 

- 

- 
- 

- 

- . - -- - = - - .- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - 
?r*qu.*q Par Ce*t 

I i.Li - - -. - - J3 .22"1 _ _ . _ __ -- w - 

shorsbm*4 U 36 48.0 

SbOrtha 3 d 4 8 10.8 

$tgrapby i 9.3 

Offics Practica 4 5.3 

TT8*$Crtption 4 5.3 

Støøapby 2 2 2.7 

3 and 4 2 2.7 

Adv**..d Sborthand 2 2.7 

S.cretartsl Traifting 2 27 

s tenor*py 3 and 4 2 2 7 

Adv*nc*d St*nograpby I 1.3 

ClericaL Practica I 1.3 

Dictation an d fraacriptiau 1 1.3 

Grø$g ;peed ButLdft S1*pLLfL*4 I 13 

Transcription atid Oftics Training 1 1.3 

ßuaineaa Education SberthanL 3 aztd 4 1 1.3 

Total 7 100.0 

- = . - - - - - - . - - - 
- - -- - .* 

Grads Level 

Meat scheel. L*sw.4eced shorthW at t. a1.vth gr.d. Laval. 
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Auatyi of TabI* X bovs that in 90.7 p.r c.nt of ths sc.o1e short. 

hand vas introduced dur tul th* eleventh rade lu Lb per cent of 

schoot horthsnd vas introduced in the tenth grads, sad tu 

1.7 per cent of the schools it vai introduced in the tvelfth psde. 

TABLE Z 

Level at ijbicb Shorthand is Introduced 

- - - a e is s - e e . * e e e a s a 
Frequency in Greup 

1* II 111 IV V VI Total Per Cent 

2 '14! s a a - 5 s a a a a a s a . ..P.& TOt$1 

Io 4 1 3 o i o 9 76 

u. 24 28 21 20 4 10 107 907 

12 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 1.7 

T,ts3 29 29 25 20 3 10 118 100.0 

Group 

a a a a a a a a a S 5 a a a a a a a a s S a a 

Çr.dLt fir CoupLtUon of Oty Que Saasster 

As shown in Table XI, credit vas granted for coupletion of only 

one sater of shorthand in 47.5 per cent of the schoolß. No credit 

vas granted in 44.1 per cent of the schools. No definite response 

vas gives by ten schools, although tvo schools noted that the 

situation had never arisen. On. school vhtch did not grout credit 

for coapletton of only on. sst.r of shorthand noted a 'trend 

toward changing" the proceder.. 
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TAÏLE XI 

Cr*I for CopIeUoT of Only 
One Ssst.r o Shot tktand 

Yes 56 47.5 

No 32 44.1 

$o Response 10 8.4 

Tht*1 ne 100.0 

n n - e e - - a n . a e s C * 

C1as Enrollment 

The usual size of iir.t.year ehorthend classes varLd from less 

than IO piLs to 4$ pupils. Aerdtn to Table XII, meet o the 

TABLE ZU 

Usual Enrollment in Iedtvtdual 
ftrstYear shorthand Classes 

n a e a e a a a s 
frequency tu croup 

a e n a e a n a 
Per Cent of Totol 

£lIL!e____ a 

eder io 24 20.3 

11 to 15 19 16.1 

16 to 20 27 22.9 

21 to 30 32 27.2 

31 to 40 13 11.0 

41to43 I .8 

. Rnep.sPa z 

a j!tt_ _ _ a a a a n s118a a e a e 10O_ 



i 

TABLE Xiii 

Usust .Ua..t in idivtdual 
8con4Ym $borthand Cluses 

_ _ = - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
ftsancy in Group ?er Cnt of Total 

l!! I&e_ - - - -- 2fSEh2Oi.8 - - 

UnderlO 21 36.0 

n to 15 20 26.7 

16 to 20 n 14.7 

21 to 30 13 17.3 

31to-40 4 5.3 

Total 75 100.0- 

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - * * _ - * - - * - - 

SølscUon of$tudsnÇ 

Table XIV indicates th*t 21.2 per cent of the schools otfarth 

shorthand 414 esisct pupils for enrollasnt in tirat.y.sr shorthand. 



ss1*tius *bü vs*s .s.4 in 78.1 pez' ct et tbs scsø1.. 

ae, at ksLs $*Iscti U.Ñs$$ 
Pie la Vtr.t.eaz' *ez'tand 

. - - = - - - - - - _1 _p 

= - - zci . .- Jar..c 

Tu is 

I. 93 71.8 

T.*4 UI 100.0 

- - - - - - -- - - * 

pr*quitsit*s rsqidr4 co1.Uos et ts ILT.I.y.Sr IyPI*$ eH 
oUt in er c Lesion et sez.øy.ar pis was r.qnL.d te 

u.. ,. ø1 sbe :±ts. Ose s.hsst Lct.d this r.quir..s.$ is 

tk* cae. et se skvsd ap*Ms4 ability te tirst.y.sr 

t7pLa$. M avsras V*4S 1* t11$$*7**V $hSz'thlSd V** V11*1t4 £* 
1.6 pie *.s et the øcoø1s, s elsia paeats suds in Liz'U. 

lu, aieth.M nzsd is 23.1 pez eat. i ezse1s r.itsd 

.5 *ie$S $tIdØ la z'sr et a pe..1a a4s is $ila, L f 

*cøøLs vite4 *p*eLtic skLt1a .*ch u typts spe.4s of fr.n 40 
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TAlLE XV 

Prr.quLLt.. to Enro11sxzt th SocdTo*r 
Shorthand in 6$ Schools 

rjrjiLja : : : : : : : ¡&i IGï.iP : :i:ciï cTitil: 

Coaptatton of Ftrst 
Year Typing 6. 91,2 

Enrottm.nt in or 
Compl.tion of Sacondu. 
Year Typing s II.e 

Âvsrag. Grads in Pirst* 

Year Shorthand 46 61!u6 

)fji Ps*stng Grads 
in Ftr«t.Yeir Shorthand 16 23.5 

Dsstre to 1* a Businas 
Student 3 4.4 

Avsra$s Grads Le 
G*'*sr 3 4,4 

Psssth Gr*de in 
En1Lh i 1.5 

"r Grade in English, 
Typo 55 v.p.m. i 1.5 

60 v.p.e. Shorthand i 

80 v.p.e, Shorthand I 1.3 

t4r Grade in Shorthand L 

38 to 40 v.p.e. TypLs I 1.3 

- * - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - . . - - 

to 55 vords a ninuta or sbsrthstid sp.ds of iron 60 t. $0 words i 



Etrgt.YØE Stud*nts En*glijng Lu SecGfliYeav $bortba4 

ItifortLo* pr.ut.d tu T*ble CVI tndLcatea tb.t th 48GO pu 

cent of the seboola oEf.rtu second.y*ar shorthand b*twsan 26 lud 

so per cent of the ELret-y.ar pupils enrolled tu the scoød'year 

course In 11.3 per cent of the ecbso1s only LI to 25 per dont of 

ThaLEXvI 

Number *f FLr,tiYonr Sh0rt!!d 5tud.nta 
EnrolILng in s.cond»Yssr Shorthand 

- = - - .* - - -- - -0 * - = = 
Estionte; Percont*$e frequency Lu Group Psi Coni of 

beroE Schools - -- - 
- 

i4I, LO per dont 6 10 

flto25percaut 13 17.3 

26 to 50 par cent 36 41.0 

51 to 75 pet. cent IL 14.? 

14 to 100 per cent 8 10.7 

$e *eapssse I 1.3 

Totli 15 100.0 

_ - e - S e mm a - - 
.s. s . , 

sk. fLrsty.ar pupil. contLsd oLth the secoud'yaer course. lstvson 

76 and 100 par coni of first.ye*r pupils enrolled in the s.condmyur 

shorthand class tu 10.1 p.r cent i the schools. 

Siuptifted Gregg shorthand .ss taught in 100 per cent of the 

schools includad In this study, es ahowu Lu Toblo XVII. e response 



Th*LZ mu 
Ses 

- 4 - = * - - - - = - - = - - Is 
.. - -J&Ja I = 

o 0.0 

StUtt.d G*.$$ us ioo.o 

*=uu o 5.0 

. - - . 
. - - = - * - - _ 

Tisi. ui IMs a. _e4 ths usZytL 
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TABI,E CVIIL 

t4.th*ds 

S S n e S S - - S S 5 S - - -* S 5------ 55--- 

MSIyUC O 0.0 

DLr*ct 3 2.3 

FctLaniI 30 13.4 

M**z*I 14 119 

CbL*aUc .1 *stksds 71 60.2 

øta1 11$ 100.0 

S S S S S 555555555 SS_Sn S S S S S S S S 555555 

According to inorm.tLaa shown in Tabl. XIZ 11.0 p.z cent of 

ThLE IX 

u.rt of Theory u1e wLutLon 

S S S S S -5 5 5 5 * S S S S * S S S S S S S S S S 5- 5 S 
S S S Sn S S S S S 5*Suj_t .ìr2u2___ _Par_cnE fj2t1_ 

t.. 13 11.0 

1e 103 89.0 

T.i*1 US 100.0 

n_S_S S 5 SS5S5 5555 S S 555555 = 

the shorthand instructors required stdits ss itas sb,rthaad 

rules of tìeory . No orLzation of thoowy w1s s redr*4 by 

89.0 per cent of the instructors, 
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Obisctiv.s 

TABLE XX 

Objectives of the t*OZtb*Ud Course 

- - - - - - - 
Frequ*nc7 in Groip 

- - , - - 

1* U III IV V VI Total Per Cett 

i*ai - - - . - - - - - - - - - - _, ._ 

bitrodiictoir 14 IS 4 1 0 0 34 28.8 

Personal Use $ , 5 1 0 25 21.2 

Vocitiansi 14 ta 21 20 to 88 74.6 

1* k*spust O 1 0 0 0 2 1 7 

LMid 
$ebiiølst* 
;j 29 29 25 20 $ 10 118 

*a,øU.st Group 
- - - - = - - - - 

- 

- 
.. - .. - ._ _. 

t*v$t s*rthau4 as a vocatjos1 subjsct, atthou m44LUo*ss1 

obj.cttv** wert zot*d in sc* eu.s. 

1astrucUamt Arøøi 

AuaIysL* of ?sble XXX r.vuis th. r.a* of instructtoi tûctudsd 



V8LE XXI 

Areas *1 Instruction in First-rear 
and Second-Year Shorthand 

- - s s ø - as w - - a .* * _ - * , 

Year I Year II 
Frequency Per Cent Frequency Per Cent 

___oi IG.a!_ _2E_Tgt.Z_ 

Transcription 
EngLish 72 6tO 63 640 

Secretarial 
Duties SI 48.3 65 8.i 

PersonsU t 
Development $2 44l 38 11.3 

Securing s Job 29 24.6 36 14.1 

Business Foxas 
end fteports 18 tS3 37 49,3 

Use of Voice 
Transcribers 8 6.1 37 493 

Filing 4 3,4 33 44.0 

Us. of Duplicating 
Machins. 4 ),4 30 40.0 

Use of Calculators 2 3,7 0 2.7 

flee of Electric 
Typewriters I I 1.3 

Iotk for Faculty 
$aab*ra I 8 o o.o 

'tVocaUonel Dictstiou! O .0 t 1.3 

Grosnio I .8 0 0.0 

Telepbone Tscbeiquss i .6 2 2.1 

- - ** rn _ _ _ _. - - - -- - - - w - -- 

in bOth first-year shorthand and second-year shorthand. Transcription 



Enitib vas inCiUd*4 L*t 61.0 p.r cant of the fLrstyesr and tu 8.0 

per cant et the scandy.ar clissas. Zustruetton tu seerntertil 

duties vas tvan ti 48. 3 per cant of th tfrst.yesr classes and t. 

86 7 p.r cent of the s.cond'sr classes Nrsensltty devaUsst 

vas i part ot 44.1 p.r cent of the first-y*sr classas sud 77.3 per 

cant of the second.yias classas . Techniss ter aecurin a jb 

ver. tiugtit in 246 per cant of the ffr.t.year cias... sed 74.7 psi 

cent of the s.ccndwyear classes Other toptes covered t. scsi aebLs 
ir shown on the T.bl.. Severa1 teachers noted that sane of these 

thstructtanel erase vare tueluded in suck classes se office practtie 

ascoed.ys*r typing, end bookkesptn. 

*, typai of aU41O*Vt.U1 aids e *ssd in shorthand. ¡nf.r. 

cent of the scbsok, and fit. strips ver. usød in 16.1 per cant of the 

schools. Zn 25.4 per asas et the schonis, field trips vare taken tu 

coimectton vith the shorthand class . In 23 .4 p.r cent of the schools, 

spanker. fra. outside the school. veró heard. Other std. ver. n' 

U.u.d u ibow* ou the ?able. only 0.3 psi cant of the øchoo Is us$d 

no *udto.vtsv*l sida. 



U" 
ksdi..VLsum1 Aids Used in Sberthsad 

- -_ 
Freqes*ey Per Cent 

- * A4 _ nGojp _ _ - - - - w - - * _ _ - - - 

C:::=.xciii Dietstten Tapes 10 8.5 

*..s*1d. Dict*tion Tapes 23 

Dictation ¡ecord 11. 60.2 

Ft1.*ss 46 39.0 

Fila Strips 19 

Flash Carda 16 13.6 

Tachistoscop* i 8 

Field rrips 30 25.4 

Speakers from Oucaide School 30 25.4 

£edsrm$ i 

Dict*pbon* i .8 

rvow.eks**JobstEndof 
Sscend'Yssr Sothend t .1 

Aids Used 1* 154 
- - - - - - - - - .- - - -- - - .. - - - 

ntroduc ttou of Lotgh.nd ?rsnscrition 



tiorthmnd to begin longhand transcription 

Sans ter in Which Longhand 
Transcription is Introduced 

-- - * - -- - - - - - * - _ - - - - - e - - -- - - - - - 
- F!squenyin 2r9u _P!r_Cn! 2t_T2t!1_ 

67 568 

2 43 

3 2 

6 

364 

Li 

No Longhand 
Transcription 6 Ss,. 

Tot*L US 100.0 

e - * -- e e -- - e * * - - e e e e * - e * * -- * * -e - - * - - 

1n$j.ctL 

ischin. transcript ton. 
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TAflLE XXIV 

8ee.ter ti Wbick !ptvrLttsn 
Transcrtpttoa ts l*troduced 

- - - .* - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- 
j!.3uinL1 zu2 - -j!r_& 2f,T2t1 

16 136 

2 54 45.1 

3 42 35.6 

4 2 LI 

Ttin*crtptLen 4 3.4 

rotaI 100.0 

- - * - - _ - - * -* _ -* * *_ - _ _ 

gUbi3t of ?yp.vritexs 

The availability of typ*vrttais te uco*d.ysar shorthand 



TABLE XXV 

AvdisbtUty of typtvrtt.rs to Socond-Sur 
Sbersbsnd Studts 

_ - W = _ _ - - - - - - - - - 
?r.qu*rAcy in Group 

1* II III 1V V VI T.$*1 Per Cs*t 

- . -- - -S _ _ = - = - - - - - - - - Ios1 

yes 7 LS t ti S 9 6* 9L0 

O O 1 20 0 3 4.0 

R*spe**e i O O O i 3 4.0 

Total a 14 17 19 3 10 IS 100.0 

Group 

* * - - - - * * -_ - - - w - -* -- - - w w w - w w w w 

Ifortion on tha frsq*ncy of Uil of 1.tt.rbssds tor t7po 

rLtte* transcriptton is sbow in Tabu XXVI. In 38.5 p.r c*nt of 

TABLE ¿XV1 

Friquancy of Use of Latterbeads 
for Typrritt.n Transcription 

w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w - -w w w w 
fjt1 

Usua11y 23 19.5 

Occasionally 9 5ES 

*.v.r 19 16.1 

$ .*p.nh. 7 3.9 

ToUt 118 100.0 

w w w w w - * w - * -w -w w w w w w w w w w - w w w w w w 
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the schools, Ltath**d* vs uud acca.toaUy 1* txsuscrtptto* at 
ttLe t7pSVZLt . ¡n 19 5 par Cast of the schoils, lettsrheads .r, 

usually usad . Several tustructors eonted that tb*tr pupils *sde 

th.i e i*tt*rbeada. l4tt*rh.*d$ ø never uisd in 6.1 par 

csut at tbs schooLs; on tha othsr taschen said thatr 

cl*ss*s always used l.tterbasds 

Office-Style Dictstion 

As shown in Tabla UVII officastyle dictation was given durth$ 

the sco*d sesaasten ta 466 per cent of the schools During the 

second year at shesthend offtc.styLa dictation vas ud sur. widely. 

.iìsi 

Uequency of Use of Of fic..Style Dictation 
in FirstYssr sud Second*Yssr Shorthand 

- - -- e S * * s - S s S S - 
oe - - * - -- - - - - __ - s 

Frequescy tu Group Per Cent of Total 
Trs Occ* Fre' Oces- 

.eis!t!r5_ gunl !tntty l_ usntlZ nil. rtl_ 

i 6 3 12 S.l 4.2 93 

2 13 42 55 11.0 35.6 46.4 

19 30 49 25.3 40.0 65.3 

4 40 ¿p 69 $33 38.1 92.0 

- s s s s s s s s s s s * s s s S S S s 5 * S S S 5 555 



with 92.0 p.r sbs achoos usi*j dzs tbo4. 

1ro 

p.r cint Gt the *cbo.Lø. 

Th1.E XXVIII 

Type of Shorthand Award Praz' 
Used in 74 schools 

- - - -- - - - - * - * - - - - - - - w 

city o 0 

Grs Awards 54 73.0 

School 22 29.7 

Estsrbrook z 2.1 

L0.LA. . 

t7 1 1.4 

w w_ - w w ó w w * w . _ - =- . w 

Teats 



TMLE XXIX 

Z*portic. of T*eta Ussd in rirst.Tesr short*nd 
si Judgid by Shot thmnd Teschsrs 

. - . - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - 
,,..øc7 in Group 

uti t 
2 

Tota1 Per Cent 

1! - - Ustii1 Test of Total - - .. - - - - - - w - * -- - - - - - - 
irisfFir fl 9 110 93.2 

word Li.t Thaor 37 30 20 17 . 737 

Spoed Dictation $9 28 14 101 856 

oup1etton s s is 2e 231 

?rueYaIø. L O 20 21 17.8 

Civfl. Service O Z 15 17 14,4 

Natiasil stss 
Zntre* *wi i 6 11 18 15.3 

asading tris 
Textbook Plates 42 44 II 91 82.2 

trsnscrtbin 
Ts*tbook Plates 33 3 15 83 7ø3 

&.adtni from 
øomework Notes 30 32 15 77 6.3 

Tranacr thing 
Hoaework Nois I8 18 16 52 44.1 

aeadin from 
Dtctstsd Notes 40 32 10 82 69.5 

Trsacrtbthg 
ßicteted Hotel 67 1$ 6 U 74.6 

Spelling O t O 1 .8 

Sentsns Theory I O O 1. .8 



TABLE UIX. Conttnu*4 

- - - - - - - - - - -- -. - -- - - - Prøcy In Gruep 
t Z 3 Total PerCst 
------ .!$i!$ *!tW 

2fT2t!1 

Tran.crtpttøs &ate 
Fron Lo.tia*d Into 
Sii O i O t .3 

e e 4 3.4 

- - - _á - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- 
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TABLE XXC 

Iport.nc* of Tests Used in Sscond.iemr Sbortha*4 
as JUdZ*4 b Sbertband teachers 

t- * s * * t - * a - s * e - - S - . 

Fr.quency tx Croup 
asting t 2 3 TotaL ?sr C.nt 

Ta.t Ust*g!eu of Tota' e - C e e _ * e e e .* e e _ e e *. . . e * 

artaf Fera 14 0 9 O 

Word Lt*t Ths*ry U 22 16 30 661 

Sps*d Dtctatton 5* 6 1 65 86.7 

Completion 3 2 9 14 

'rru*i.pmlse i I i 1.3 174 

Civil Service I 17 11 41 34.1 

N.U.nsl flusi*u 
Eutrinc. E*aas O 4 7 13. 14.7 

ea4tg fras 
Tectbook Plitsa 9 13 12 48.0 

Tranacrtbth* 
Textbook Plat.. 10 8 U 31. 41.3 

I(udi*$ trou 
$iIUStk Notes L4 U 17 42 56.0 

Tr*3$cribtng 
a..svork Notas 1.2 9 9 30 40.0 

e*dtai f rom 
Dictated Notsi 30 11 9 50 66.1 

Tr*nctLbthg 
Dict*t.d Not*a 62 3 2 61 89.3 

rrsoscribin 
'4Cold" Notes Q I O 1 1.3 

SpellLn& i O O 1. 1.3 

tutiot i O 0 1 1.3 



- .0 - = - - - - - - - - * - - - - -- - - 
Frequeacy in Group 

ting I 2 3 Total Percent 
_ I*!t !*ten Tut - - of Total - _ - - a - - S fl e - e . e e . 

Tranecrtpttoa ft*te 
Pr Lonb**d Into 
Sh*wthaa4 I O O I 1.3 

T7p**$ o i O I 1.3 

rrertptia* at 
S*raiU0 1.*ca, 
orCLasst« 1 0 0 1 1.3 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 

Speed dic taUen teat. vried i* length fr., oea niente to 50 

nientee . Analysis of table XUZ rveals the .r of tes truc tors 

bo vv, dictation of each Length in .acb sstsr. 0ne and b'o 

nient. dictation seas. aera given east frequently during the ftrst 

sst.r . Three- and tiv..slents tests * $iv* by- nos t teachers 

durthg the second, third, and fourth senastars. Tewioute and 

fift.sn'athute speed teats ver. dictated by sens teschers sed ese 

teacher stated that he occastas4ly dictated fee n ei*. fifty' 
nient. period. 
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TABL& XXXI 

Length of Shorthand speed Dictation teats 

_ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - * - * = * 
Frequency in Group 

essster -- * - - t * _ 2' 3' 
3$ _ 10' - - * - - - - = * - * 

i 68 60 4 11 0 0 

2 52 65 91 79 1 1 

3 21 28 53 2 0 

4 22 23 48 68 4 2 

- - -- - * *. * - * - -. * - - - - 

Mtnian passing shortba*d a requiranuts vart*d videly 

among the schools . Oua teacher allowed students t. pass the firste 

year course vith a speed of only 20 vords * n(ts, becs tbsra 

vare asny boys in the class i.bo had difficulty lu 1earntn shorthand. 

Another taschar rad*d according to class *bttity . S instructors 

graded shorthand speed on natertel ,.htch thu students hod practiced 

before the dictatian, sane teach*rs graded shorthand speed on new 

material that kid been previewed, and others ¡radsd new antertal 

that vas ant previewed. Sans instructors r*d.d sherthend speed an 

anm thin one type of dictation. 

Table XXXII Lilustratsa speed requirenents or paasin firste 

yu shart. ACC*ZdI*$ te th* table, the greatest iør ni 

teachers required 60 weeds a ndans. u s nd apead fer passing, 

rs*H1ess o which type of dictation ,a need, 



- - - - - - - * - - - - * - - - - - * - * - Per Cent 1 Total 
typs of Dict*ti trequ7 Gradth Each Typa 

_.0_ 

Practicad 

40 2 3.1 

$5 v.p.a. I 1.6 

60 v.p.a. 24 387 

65 w.p.*. 2 3.2 

4 6.5 

75 .p.*. 1 14 

20 323 

85 iv.p.. 1 1.6 

90 w.p,*. 2 3.2 

100 w.p.*. 4 8.3 

120 v.p.*. 

Total Gradia 62 100.0 

20 v.p,a, t 1.9 

40 v.p.*. 2 3.1 

45 *,p.*. I 1.9 

$0 v.p., 4 1.3 

5) ,,p,*, z 

60 v.p.*. 21 50.0 



SI 

tAlLE XXXII Cs@t*id 

- - - - .- - - - . -- - - - _ø 
. 

-- - -. - - - _. 
Per Cøftt of Tøt*l 

lyp. of Dtet*tioi* quy srmi* *cit typ* 

_ .NI.»**!L!1_ - - - -- - * - _oi: - - 

Io v*p.. lo ¡LS 

lo v.p.*. i 12.9 

loo ,.p.a. 1 1.9 

Total Or*di*g 54 10000 

Unprevt*v*d 

40 i.p.a. 9 12.0 

45 v.p.m. I 143 

So v.p.*. 1.2 16.0 

60 w.p.*. 49 65.4 

75 v.p.m. L 1.3 

80 w.p.a. 3 4.0 

Total Gr*4ia IS 100.0 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 



m 

tABLE mu 
$1a Sbarth**4 $p.ed *Lxt for Passing 

S*can.?e*r Shorthand 

- = _ - - - - I _ -- _. - _- - - - - 
Per cant st Tøt*1 

typo of Dictation Fraqueney Gr*di*$ Each Typ. 

-- 
Practicad 

80 v,p.m. 5 16.7 

100 w.p.m. 14 46.7 

120 w.p.m. 9 30.0 

130 v.p.*. i 3.3 

140 v.p.n. I 34 

Total Grading 30 100.0 

Previ.w.d 

60 v.p.n. 2 6..? 

70 w.p.a. 3, 3,3 

80 w.p.a. s 16.7 

90 v.p.e. e 26.1 

LOO v.p... il 36.6 

110 .p.m. 2 6.7 

120 v.p.n. I 3.3 

Total Grading 30 100.0 

lJnpr.vt.*v.d 

60 .p.n. S 79 

70 v..p.n. 3 4.8 

80 v.p.n. 38 60.3 



s, 

W 

- - - - _* -- - s., _ _ -- = - 
- 

fc;1; ;r*;t;t* 
Typs of Dtc$mt* Freqzncy Grading Zicb Typs 

__*ittIt__ 
90 vp. 2 3.2 

Ioo w.p.a. U 

120 v.p.. 3 4.8 

Tutsi Gr*4ta 63 LOCO 
= - - - - . -- - . - - - - - - - -- - 

lt. *Lnt *ht speed we*red for a tap gr.4s, si,cb as 

«*"* varied from 60 i,ords a 'dauts te 120 varO s atta Ss 

srsdi* s based on matartal tks* had bs.* practiced bafore the dtcts 

tiori, sosa on at.rLaI that bad b..v prsvtswed, sud so on nay 

*mtsriai that had not bisn pr*vLad. 

Tibie XXIV shs that th. rastest ba* of t.scsrs sat s 

TABLE XXXIV 

M&*tir F*zst'Yssr Sko,cbd Sp.sd aquLrent 
for Top Grads 

e e a - - s * * , e s * e e 
P.r Cent of Total 

Typ. of Dictation Freq Grsdin Each Type 

- -!se!1!1_. _ - i - - - .- - - _o_ 

Practiced 

60 v.p.a. 4 7.3 

70 v.p.s. I 

so n 3L1 



TAULE XXXIV Coat Lm*sd 

e -- oe * S M * - ._ - ,_ - e - - - s - - - a as 
P.r C.*t of total 

T71a of DLctatia Preçuenc Gradthg Each Type 

85 w.p.* 1 19 

90 'p*. 8 148 

95 w.p.a i 1.9 

100 v,p.a' 13 24.0 

110 v.p.. 2 3.1 

120 v.p.a. 3 5.6 

Total radts3 54 100.0 

PrevLeied 

60 v.p.a. 4 

65 v.p.*. t 2.0 

10 v.p.a. 8 15.7 

15 wp.a. 3 5.9 

80 v.p.s. 22 43.1 

85 v.p.a. I 2.0 

90 v.p.a. s 9.8 

100 v.p.m. i 13.7 

Total Grsdta 52, 10ßO 

Uapretevd 

50 t 1.4 

60 v.p.a. 21 30.0 

10 v.p.e 9 12.9 



6I. 

- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - .- - - - 

p., Cut of Totsi 
ryp. of DLctatto* FZ!*qUnC7 Gt*dL Each Typ 

80 v.p.a. 31, 44.3 

90 v.p.a 2 2.3 

loo o 846 

r.t*t GrMia* 70 1OØO 

* ø - - - - = - - * - _ø -- - - - * - 

,.d of $0 vords a at*t* th. standsrd fer * top grids in ftrst 

luT slierth.*d, rag.rdLs.s of the type of dtctatton matartil. 

M sbn in TabLe XXXV, the rsst*st **bir f teachers cbo.ø 

120 !rd* s *ia*te * practiced dtctatton asterisi a iOO words a 

mv 
Mtnimun S*condY.*r shorthand speed &equtrøent 

for Top Grads 

- - - - -- - - - - * - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Per Cs*t of letal 

Type of Dtctsttoe P'requency Gradthg E*h Typo 
Material in Croup o Dic tatio - - - - s a - - s . - . * S * ** ø 

Prsctic*d 

80 v.p.. L 3.2 

90 v.p.m, I 3.2 

100 .p.*. 7 22.4 

110 w,p.*. 1 3.2 

Izo v.p.*. 12 31.7 

130 v.p.s, a 4,5 
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- w * W * - .- - -* - - . - . - - - - . - - - - 
Per Csut of rotai 

T7p G Dictation Frequency r$dt*1 Each Typ. 

140 v.p.. 

J.$o w.p.ut. L 342 

tot*1 Grading 31 100.0 

Pr*vtmd 

80 w.p.a. 4 12.9 

LOO v.p.m. la 381 

1.10 w.p.u. 4 129 

120 v.p.m. i 22.6 

130 v.p.*. 3 9.1 

140 w.p.. i 3.2 

Total Grading 31 1000 

Unpraviewed 

0 Vapi.a. B 13,6 

90 .p.zi. Z 3.4 

Loo v.p.. 26 44.1 

¿20 w.p.. 4 6.8 

120 w.p.. 18 30.4 

340 v.p.*. i 1.7 

total Grading sg 100 O 

-- _ - - = . 0 _ - - - -- - - - - - . - - - 



mi*e on peiev*d sr unpr*vieied mstetiaL as the MnLuium top grad. 

speed in the e*eoød*year course. 

Accuracy a*guirent 

Sons instructors required 100 per cant accuracy on sp.d 

dictation test transcripts, vbile others aecspted asilebis copy. 

Table ZUVI shove that S6 O per cant of the t*structois required 

95 p.r cant accuracy on speed dictattan teet transcripts * 

TAlLE XUVZ 

Min4 Mcurac7 *squtr.d on 
Speed Dictation Test T*ascrtpts 

_ - - s S se a ,. . * * . * . 

- - - - P!rC!n 2 t.!kI. 

too par sont 2 1.7 

9lpereont I .8 

95 per cant 6ê 56.0 

90 per csut U 12.8 

85 per cant 11 93 

80 p.r cent 13 111 

75 per cent 2 1.7 

iQperc.nt i .8 

60p.rcent i .8 

Mailable 3 2.5 

No Response 3 2.5 

Total 118 OO.O 

- - - _. - -- -- - * - * 
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jk E*pørt*nc. 

Thble XXXViI indicates that vk szp.rL.uct Lu cissctton vttk 

th* shorthand cias. was piovided by 271 psr csut of the scbool.. 

Work sxp*rLcs in cetto with other bus thou e laissa vas provided 

by 42.4 per ct of *he schools 

TABLE WVII 

IIaber o Schools Prov tdin 
Work Experience for Students 

- - - - - e - S - -- e a e - - - - - e - * . a * a 

Shortkasd 32 271 

Other v4sth*sa 

Classas so 42.4 

= a = -_ - a a a a . a a a a -a a a a a . - 

M sh M table )CUVZU, shirthand class vat k *zportence ives 
scheduled in school offices by 90 .6 per cant of the schos'us an4 in 

co*inity- office-3 by 31.3 per cant of the echools. Work for thdt* 

vidual teachers was ds in 18.8 per coat of the schools. 

TA*.Z AWXII 

Typs of Work EperLsuce Provided by 32 9cheOls 
in connection with Shorthand Claus 

a a a -a a - - a a * . a 
!72t a a a a ø _ _ a J!ZÁ3 22 a joraCn Tt1 

Offices in the Cirrlty 10 313 

Offices in th* School 29 90.6 

Thsahsr* 6 188 
a a a a - _ . a - a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 
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TABLE rntx 

Pr.y .1 Offertag of l4ork Zzpsrtses in ConnectLas 
6t kath... Ct.s.ss Ot Tb $hw**4 ta $0 scs1a 

- , - - . - - - - - - - - - - _ 
2fj2tt 

DLstrtW1in EdueatLa S 160 

Offict Practica 38 14.0 

SsgI**y.*r TypLa 9 

ßoøkk.øptng 2 4.0 

Bebaol Offtc* 2 4.0 

- - - - . - - 
- - - - ,- - - - - . 

Job P1øcI!set 



m 

mLzn' 

tutb.r of ;ab.**i Ptovi4iu Job flmc**t 
S.rvLc*s fo Gradua*s 

- - - - - - - * - - -* - - -_ - - - _ø 
r.øu.*c Ls Gtou* Pq st oj SJ - -- - .- - - - - - ' - 

y.. 36 30.3 

's 12 

T.I. lis 100.0 

- . . -- - _ _ - -- - - - = - - - = - 

U*.UP PtØE** 

?*bls XU shass that 33 school. cønduct*4 so tp of to1Lcv' 

ø$r_ te 4.t**th. thi øccsUaa*1 atatus of tav*sr sh*ztis4 

stud**t. ihstb*r j ¡ fra1 prsv or a p.rsa*d k*OVL*4$ 1 

griduat* that providirnd skis thtomtii. Etty ubst. b4 

pragr to folta. up grsdustøs. 

TAaI.E xY41 

n.b of schø.1s UsL s VOUOW'VP or t. 

D*tert*s OccupatLisil Statu of Uias& Sb.CthISd $tudts 

= - - _ - _ . - _. - -- . - .- . - - 
- - - - 

Zr:!z - .P1r_& f_T.L 

Tu 31 32.2 

Nø $0 61.8 

,tø1 us 100.0 

- - - - _ - = - - - - - - - -- - * . - 
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ccupation of horthand Ga4usss 

table XLI 9hoI$ tb. pr...nt occup*tiaa ut at'! students wb. 
1r. $r*du*t*d in J, 1937e fr0 th 38 $CbOO)1 tMt hid * tot1. 

up prog M shown tn the Table, not *U of tb* $rsdus tes re 

akLrig us. of their shocthsnd skLiIs. vs*s hoLdin offtc. 

posttions that did *t *av1v shorthand; o$bsrs vers 

further cbao1iu. 

TABLE XLII 

Pr*sat Occupation of Shortbøn4 Stud*nta 
t*o W*r* Graduated in June, I97, fr 38 Schools 

- .. - - .- - . - - - - - - - . ' -- - - 
ftøquey in Grøsp Pst ei total 

- 

Upto 1/4to lj2to Over Upto 1/4to 1/2to Ovor 

Zsb. Using 
Shorthand 13 4 s 7 34.z lO.S 21.0 18.4 

Other Office 
Jobs 4 9 0 2 10.5 2.7 O S.) 

Colla$., 
University, 
or 8usjnsss 
College ¡6 U 1 2 42.1 28.9 2.6 54 
- - - - .. - - - - - _ _ - = - -- 
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5U*(AaY 

Zn order to deter*in idieth.r th shorthand pr.r vsrted with 

school the 1.47 scbeot returui*g qissst1aire. s 

cL*øift*d int siz graups according to .nroUit. Thsse cI*asUics 

Lions vere: Graup I 54 scbaa1 with .t*rollaenti of I.ss tha* 150; 

Group X:I 31 acboI with anroiLats o from 131 to 300; aroup XIX, 

z iicbaols with enroI1ts ei tr 301 to 500; Group IV, 20 sctiela 

with rottamnts of £r 501 to 800; Group V, S aehisis with rfl. 

1 fran 801 to 1,200; and Group VI, 12 schools with .nroflants 



Shorthand vas taught yearly in p3.0 per cant of the schools and 

La slt.rnfle years in 13.6 par cent of the schools. Its Coon. vu 

offered eccording to -d i* 3.4 per cant 0f the schøols. 
fljÓ5 schools, 941 per cant., d.votd one clase period to f trat» 

44.1 per cent of th. schools. 

Class enrolment variad trou leas then 10 pupIls t. 43 pupils. 

Ptrst*yasr shorthand class., of b.ti 21 sad 30 pupils vera found 

1* 272 per cast of th. schools, sud classas .f 36 to 20 pupils 



vere bald in 22.9 p.x c.nt of tho schools. In 20.3 pr c**t 0f 

schools Arst-*ar clsssea bad Iss, than 10 pupiLs S*conyesr 

ihorthW eIa.s.e vere cjs.4 et less thin 10 studests te 36.0 pu 

cent of he *cLiools. Thur. vere between Il and 13 s.c.ud.yaar puptlø 

each c1as te 261 pu cent of the schools. 

Shorthand students vus selected for enrolluent te 21.2 pu cent 

of the schools offering the course. There vas no selection of 

studentt in 78 8 p.r cent ot he hoe. 

Prerequisites te enrolle*t In the second'yaar shorthand etas. 

vere a*forced in 90.7 per cent of the schools. Mist of the schools 

vhtch bed prerequisites, 912 per eent required coletion of the 

ftrstuyear typtng course. An average grads l.a ttrst.y.sr shorthand 

vas required by 676 per cent of the schools. A min' passing 

grads Le fLrat»year shorthand ves required b 23.3 p.r cent of the 

schools. 

baU the schools oZEsrteg se.00dyssr eher thand reported 

that between 26 per cent and 50 per cent of the firat'.year pupils 

enrolled in ths second-year class. In 10.7 p.r cent of the schools, 

between cent and 100 p.r cent of ftrst..'year pupils eanti.d 

with the sacood.year course. 

Si*pttfied Cregg shorthand ves tanght in all the scheel. included 

Le this study. 

Nest shorthand instructors 60.2 per cant used a c tuition of 

teaching aethods in the sbert'es4 class VIISstLan*1 osthids vare 

used by 25.4 p.r cent of sbe Instructors, and rr1 nuthods vare 



reported by 11.9 per ce*t. 

of s t*e4 theory rules was required by 11.0 por 

cent of the sb.rtbsd teachers. No rt*at ton vis r*qvirsd by 

89.0 per cent. 

th* vocational objective vas ehasLsed for the sbortbvid pvs*a 

Lo 74.6 par cent of the scheols. Sh.rth*d vas taubt for personal 

use ta 21.2 per cent of the schools. Shorthand vas cvistdered an 

introductory coures in 28.8 per cent of the schools. 

areas of instruction vera incl*4e4 in both the firs t.y.sr 

and the sacaed.yur shorthand class . Trauseriptian !1L*h vas taught 

uc widely, in 61.0 per cent of the ftrst.yeer classes sad in 

84.0 per cent of the secandyeør classes. Instruction in secretarial 

duties vas given in 48.3 per cant o the ftrst*ysar and in 867 por 

cent of the sscand'year classes. 

lbs typa ot audio.visusl aid used in t schools was the dLeta. 

tien record, which was used in 60. 2 per cant of the schools. fias 

were shove La 39 . O per cant of the school. . noth field trips and 

speakers ¿rna outside the school vere scheduled by 25 4 per cent of 

the schools. 

L*ugb*nd transcription fron shorthand Mies vil iattedsesd 

during the first sinister of the course in 56.8 per can t of the 

schools and during the second senestar of the conree in 36.4 per cant 

of the sehed.. 

Typauritten transcription Iron sburtbvi ass.. via tutrodusod 

durtn the second seaseter of shorthand in 43.7 per cent of the 
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school. *d dur'tug tb. thitd ester in 35 .6 per cer*t of th. schooLs. 

t7pevrit.r* vere available to **con4r shorth*ud students Lz* 

92.0 por cent of the achoo. 

L.ttsrb.*ds wer. used for typevritten tr*nscrtptton in *t 

school. . Iiiructor Lu 53.5 per coat o tho schools *tatsd thu 

1.sttrhods vat. usid occ**Lotially, and instructors in 19 5 per cont 

.t t. ochools asid that 1u.t.rhemd were usual ly used. 

OZfLcø»styis dLct*tton vu 1ven most often dur1a, the fourth 
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so tt.* and voiut t.ats vre used s*st osten during 

tks p, Three* and f tv.'(nyts tests usu*1t7 Wr* liven 
ssas, third, and sUNsters. 

The miui spUd nUt .fsan raqired fer p**s1*$ the first. 

sr *hsr'rm' course was 60 sarde a iainuta. Te pass the second year 

of shthønd, nost instructora r.qn*rad s speed of 300 verdi a sLants 

on dictation astertal that had bees practiced or previewed before 

the Seat or a apesd si 10 words par ninets on new nstsris) that warn 

not previewed. 

Th* ain*ann sherthand ape.d required by n.st tarn tranSar. far s 

top grade in first.y.ar shorthand warn 80 werde a niant.. A tap rsde 

La san.ud'yaar shorthand vas granted mast often for s speed et 120 

wards s sLants on dictation assensi that bad bees practiced before 

the test or Cor s speed of LOO words s sLte an new material, either 

previewed es' anprevimved. 

Over half the shorthand teess required 93 per cent accuracy 

an epand dictatias testa Other iantruetara hid accuracy standards 

thet ranged fran mailable copy to 100 p.r cant accuracy. 

1ork .*p*rience vea offered tu atian with the shorthand 
alas. is 32 schools, Work in school otfLces provided the experience 

is *0.6 per cant 
t 

the schools and verh antside the achool was used 

itt 31.3 per cant of the schools, 

lo 50 schooLs , work experience va. aflorad in coenectian with 

classes other than shorthand . The office practice class provided for 

work experience in 7f, O per cent of these scheols. 
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job pLac$ $*xvi.cs for Vadustss vas 1ata14 i* 36 

schooLs e *tgbttvo sebsols asde provision for job piscemsut 

fo1Iøup studiu 0f former shorthand ssu4ents wars conducted 

by 38 scb**ta. Zighty sco1s bad no foUo-iup pror 

Sch**1s that bed 1*f.rasti.S ¡n the preBsnt oecupatton of 

foru*r shorthand students Lndicated that se adu.tas were 

obtathing further schoo1i*, ss held .tfLcs jobs te *tøb they 

used shørtM4. and otbers werked it offtc. jobs in *èicb *o short. 

- 
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Data cited below vere taken from the resulte of the study. The 

rcorndsttoi*s given are these which seen to offer possibLiLtie. 

for tmprovtn the borthand pragrens in egon secoedsry public 

schools. 

Amount of $bortb4 Offør*d 

More than ao per cent of the schools taught shorthand. Of these 

schools, 83 per cent taught the subject yearly. Xe 60 per cent of the 

schools four smostere of shorthand vere scheduled. 

lt is suggested that shorthand be taught more widely so that 

.;__ Alt$*tL4 to th. $borthen4 Class 

Nutty all schools sllacated one class period or mere to the 

shorthand class, Two class periods vare used for second'ysar shorthand 



in 80 per cent .f the schools, Class periods vare between 51 and 60 

minutas in length in meet schools. 

The ainv time allotment for the shorthand class should be one 

Lull period of mt least 40 minutes each day. Two periods should be 

afloted scond.year shorthand wham fias ibis, in order to pfovde 

extra time for the Lesxning of transcription skills, secretarial 

duties, sad related points. 

Selection of $tudents 

re than 98 per cent of the schools introduced shorthand at 

the tenth or the eleventh grads level. Students were selected for 

enrollment in first.yasr shorthand by more than 21 per cent of the 

schools. Over 90 par cent of the schools enforced prerequisites to 

enrollment in the macon 4-year class, 

lt ii rscted that shorthand be introduced no later than 
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Credit for One Semester of Shorthand 

tesa than one.'halZ of the schoole granted ct.dtt for completion 

of oni one iims ter of shorth#. 

edit aksuld b. granted for completion of only one semester of 

shorthand so that students who h*v* s sincere interest in taking the 

course may ezpl.re ùorcharsd without penalty if they drop the course 

st mid-year. 

Objectives 

Almost three-fourths of the scheols hasise4 the voc*tion*l 

aapect of shorthand. Nearly one-fourth taut the course fer personal 

use, and more than ama-fourth considered it en introductory coures. 

There is s need for added emphasis os the vocational objective 

for shorthand. Other objectivea may be considered in addition to the 

vocational objective, but it should be stressed. 

Aud10-Viaual Ai4s 

Eighteen schools reported that they used no audiu.visual sida. 

There are many different types of aids made for use in shorthand 

classes, so every school should task. sans aids available for use in 

teaching the course. 

r*necription 

A little more than one-half of the schools intraesd loonhand 



Cx**.crtptioii during the first aeester. ?yperLtten transcription 

va. introducd durt* tha sssnd or third ssst.r in rs t $0 pu 

ct of th. schooLs. TLtus vors available for us, in airs than 
90 per cent of th. socond'aar ctaes*s Nearly 80 p.r cent of the 

schools used l.tt.rbeada for typthrttten transcription 

lt is sues ted that leemi4 transcription b. Lntrødvsd iig 

tbe first saneatsr in ail schools. ?ypwritt.n transcription should 

be introduced before or during the third senester, so that students 

voy receive adsste training in transcription at the ai*bthe. 

Letterhds should b. used for wacl$na trcription u oft u 
possible, in order to prepare students for the uis of different 

typas of letterheads on the job. 

Gra4izis standar4! 

Meat teachers seausd to be in agr:t in regard to the short 

Although grading standards ars t b* fitted to the individual 

class *roup end to the teachth conditiass. ta ech school, it ta 

reco*ded that grading saasdarda fer shorthand speed and accuracy 

be set on a state'i,tde bas . Le for use ai a cuide to all teachers. 
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work Eip*vtønc. 

ezp.ri.nce in conncUo* *ith the borthand elles vas 

offered in only 27.1 per cent of the schools. Work sxpertsncs vie 

given in connection with other bsinm educstton subjects in 42,4 per 

cent of the schoole Job pLacr'ene services vere asthtmthed by 30.5 

per cent of the scheda , and follov*up studies of sbes$1i4 graduates 

vere conducted by 32.2 cent of the schools. 

It Lt !.sa.s tt Werk experience, jib plaei and 

foltøw.up be aede tvportant phesas et the bvii*sss p*agra in every 

school. Work experience should be offered ta conri.ctL vith the 

business d*pati*e. Job placement is an LvPOrtat function of 

either the business department or the school as s whole. totlew'v 

Studies of former students provide valuable inforastion upon which 

the school can base tts future progras. 
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APPENDIX A 

SUOThAND OFFER qQ Iø(UIRY BLANK 

= check here if you vish to receive a auiry et ths r.suits 0f this 
study. 

N*se ø Teacher Re.pondia 

Name of Scbsol 

Pisase chsck sash awisr sr till in th. t*1OX**tIO* thu vssld b. post 
oft.n eørr.ct ti your situation. Fett frs. to add aiits or .*tra 
in.LorastLti ai you vish . *VIasse apscUy ansv*r U ya sheck "Oth*r." 

I. Is sborthax&d taught in your school? Y.s ¡b 

2. *st is vb.. approzlaate teta2. oUasit in your school? 
tinder ISO I$t300 ; 301.500 ; SOLi$OO 

8011200 ; UO1.2O'_; Over 2000 . 

3 Roy many bu*tne&a educ*tie* $i$* 5X5 thoze 1* your school? 
Pull tia. __ ; part tiac , 

4. Ilocii n7 students us onrallod in sborthaid this ysar? First. 

y..:_ ; øecond-y*u 

s assy s*mssters ot sbscthaad instructtn arc $i ta 
school? i_2 ¡3 ;4 ;5j____ 

's ¡0w i ssst.ars e ty$a bootrucuoc er, g&vis 1* yost 
ssbsslt ;Z ;3 ;4 ¿5 ;ê___ 

I . Roy ottsn is shorthand tsht in your schsøl? $vsty yost____ 
every years ; 

othsr* 

8 Hoy .i*y periods per class per day ato ss*d for char thd 
instruction? flirstTur 

Other* 

9 . ¶Jhat is the standard Length *1 tho shorthood clou psriod? 
30-40 athnt*a ; 415O ostoa ; I.6O mimt.s_____ 
oth*r* 

--- - . -.-.- - - 

to. What is the offict*1 ti*jc to the £Lrst-ycar shorthand 
course? ; to ths secondyear 
course? 
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Lt wb*t iev.i L. firs tys .r$bd tsubt La eur .cbo? 
9tbysu .j 3Otb7sar___ lLtkyear ; ]2tby*rr 

12. ¿s c,*dft t.d ra4a*tss dlovsd for svcessst*s c.LetL.a of 
17 1it*r of SIMn4? Y.. ; 

13. *$t L. tb* as«a..1 olt,t in sach shorthand cl*.s ported? 

14. Ar. sbortband studeats adoctod for th. ftrst.yø*r sherthond 
courso? Yes no_____ 

13 . Ars thor. prerequisites fs *roli*.at in Cbs aocond'y.or short' 
hand class? Yo. ; n____ 
If s., wb*t sr. tli.y? Caspistion of tirstyoar typing; 
Cospiottau of secon4'y.ar typinz ; Lver*$$ pad. in first.» 

ar shorthoad ; )1iai passtnjrsd. ta ftrst»ysar sbort» 
hand_ ;Other* 

16 Jhst perc.ntas of £trst*y.mr shorthand stu4ts soi1y onreU 
ta sscond'y*ar aher thead? r 10% ; U.ZSI 
26*SOX ; 51*757.'____; 76.1 . 

17. i4*t shorr-fl .yst. 4. ou teach? Gross Mtvorsory ; Gr*g$ 
S1Ufisd Thoas. ; Oth.r* - 

1$. Rmv would you describo or asrhod of toabto shorthand? 
Anslyticat ; Diroct ; PUaCtLGn*1 ; 1InU.1 
ciøsLa*uor;rantbods _ ; Oth.r*________________________ 

19 sow would ,_ dSSCrLb. the objostives of your schoo' s shorthand 
prsram? Iatseàctory ; Nrsansl us. ; Vicat1sL__; 

- a 

20, Do you roquirs stnds*ts to ,.stsorize shorthand theory rut..? 



21 Which toptcs are included Lu yo*r shorthand course? 

2 What audiovisual. aids do you use in teaching shorthand? 
Corcia1 dictation tapes ; Ho.s.asds dictatLo tapse_____ 
Dictation records ; Fila strips ; Flash cards 
Movi*s__ ; Thchiato.cope ; neid trips ; *pe irou 
outside school i Othsrsk_ 

23 Wb 4* 7ou bNin batd'vrLtii tt$$ciiption Eros dict*t4 *etta? saester1::2 ;3j4 ;Othsr* 

24. When do you bs1n typrtttan transcription fra. dictated te.? 
ss*ster I ; 2 ; 3 ; 4 ; Gthlr*_______________ 

25. Ara typ.rit.rs available to second.year shorthand class.. f 
us, in transcribing? tes ; ____ 

26 . Do ?our etideuts us. Letterheads for typewrtsn transcription? 
UsualLy Occasionally____ Nevar____ 

27, en do you give office-style dictation (dictation involving 
corrections or special directions to the stenographer)? 

Firs teY**7 Sscondsar Ss- Senes. Senss Semas. 

never 

28. Do you use a shorthand avards progrent t*s __ j ma____ 
If you do what is it ? City PrQgr*m ; Greg 
Your School Progren ; Other*_________________________ 



29 *t tea ts do you use as a bsst for student evaluation? For ch 
*r, ctrcte tb. n.r that Sndicat.. tr optuion of the Lipor- 

tance of each test that you use. Leave blank teats you do not 
sie. ZET: L*.Esssntial in det«IIinI*g finsi ¡rades; Z-Ssccndsry 
1st*ce La determining finsi gradas; 3Littis ior taftce in 
dstesa*alag fiesi grades. 

30. sst ¡cegtb speed dictation tests do you give? 

31 st La the aintaum dictation speed required to pass shorthsid? 

32. *mt is the ataii* dietitian sp.sd required for th. top grade 
(such as "A") st the sud of the eberikand course? 

33. 1st is the tni.a accuracy required to pass the speed dictation 
teat? 100% 957 ;90t ;ß5% ;8O%___ 
Other* 



34. 1* york *xpirt*nce offercd th iii*tLon with the ehottband 
ctse*? Yes ¡no . 

u Lt t.. vere ti Lt given? In co-ui.tLlty offLcei __ ; In 
*eboI *fficss _; h*_______________________ 

35 Is ,ork ezperisnee oUes*d in sa*scti with .thsr business 
class? Yes ;nu 
U it La, iTTs diT..? Distributive Edusetion ; Office 
Practice _ ;Other* 

36. Does your sabot provide job pc± s*vic.s for radustes? 
Yesi na_____ 

37. Does your scbc,ol hive follimimup pr uliicb VilI esable you 
to detemine the statu. of Estimer shorthaid students? Yes_____ 
no__$ 
Lt so hoi are shorthand studnts who pdumt.d Lu Jons, 1957, 

using their skill? Jobs Othar 5us'' Collage, 
Using Otites Collage, 



i 

343 RUStL Street South 
Sa1 Oregon 
January 1, 1958 

Dear Busineas rucher: 

w. .11 ars interested Lu 1roving the effectivsss of our ins truc 
Uø*a1 pra$r in busLasss education. to Obtain data that may be 
valuable to aU shØrt!4 t**chers ta Oregon, an inquiry blank te 
being sant to business seashers tbrOut the atete . Ial oreation 
obtained in the survey ViII be used ta i research study. 

Ji11 you help to supply the needed Lnfornsttoe by reapesdiag oe 
the enclosed questionnaire. It L. in check4ist lox; only fLy. 
Ltas used vord or usather answers . 

If ea shorthand is Included in your scheol curriculun pisase fil] 
in the top of the quesUowtsire, aerk question No. i "Wo," n4 
asti the que. ttonnaira in tb. enclosed return *nvelop 

If shorthand te included in your school curriculi, plisse cop1.sts 
the qussUonnaire according to your particular situation and mail it 
La the enc]oed return anveleps. I. fr.. to cosnt on the iteus; 
I shill appreciate rIeatvta$ any *nforustion you .y vish to Luctudø. 

If you would like to recdwe a siary of the qusstisLre responses, 
check the box at the top of the blank, and I shall be pleased t. 
sand you the tufarestion u soon es Lt is tabulated. 
Your assistance ebsuld help Is survey to prov. valuable im 
building a better businese c.tion curriculum in Oregon. I 

shall eppreciste your responses Doctor Thrian of Oregon State 
C.l1ie, too, Vil] appreciate your cooperation in this sndaver. 

Very truly your5 

$syUia Heflig Sbetts 

Easlosuree Z 


